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SCS professor files suit
stating discrimin~tion
An SCS professor in the
Business Education and
Office
Administration
(BEOA) department filed a
sex discrimination suit in
US Dis1ric1 Court last week.
The professor. Rose
Reha, filed suit against SCS
and the Minnesota State
U~iversity Board, charging
that her evaluation scores
were tampered with when
she was up for a promotion
during

·1he

,.Reha was promoted to
professor the next year, but
she claims tha1 she has been
denied
several · other
promotions since then on
the basis of sex. Th6se
p0sitions, Reha told the
Chronicle
Wednesday ,
include chairperson of the
BEOA department and
dean of continuing
education.

~973 74

academic year.
.
' According to Re a, she
received top scores in the
appointment, retention and
tenure·
committee
evaluation conducted by the
BEOA departlllent that
year. However. the suit says
that evaluation scores
shown to . her later were
lower than what she s8.w -at
the time of the evaluation.
The suit also states that
when Reha protested she
was shown . the original
evaluation scores, · according to a story . in
Tuesday's St. Cloud Dally
Time5.

Newly-formed caucus ·meets,
elects next year's leadership
The new Student Senate caucus elected Jerry
Battis and Maylin Olson as St. Cloud Stale
Universi1y Student Association presiden1 and
vice president Wednesday.
Battis and Olson, running as a team, were
elected over Gary Markfort and Tom Conwell
on the firs! ballot.
All the candidates had previous senate experience and all but Markfort arc members of
the new caucus which will come into power as
the Student Senate on July I.
Battis/Olson received 17 votes, Markfort/Conwell received four. and there was one
vote for Markfort/Olson.
"WC met with most of the (caucus members)
Sunday and Tu°esday," Olson said . "We gave
them a chance 10 ask us questions before the
' election." _
Ex~laining immediate pla ns for lhe new
caucuS Battis said he doubted the senate would
·be very active in the summer but would be very
busy the res1 of sp_ring q·uarter._
"I have to meet all ·the new peoole, decide

St. Clo"ud State University
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what to do with summer SAC," Battis said.
'' Commi11ee concerns and senate activities have
to be out lined. I ha,ve 10 lei the senators know
what they'll have todo. ''
Battis added that commi11ec coordin1ttors
aqd some of the more than 100 commi11ce
positions should be lilied before the end of the
quarter.
Although Olson will noi be attending
summer school, Banis hopes to be in St. Cloud
this summer. If it is not possib\c to stay in SL
C loud, someone will be selected 10 report to
him every week, Bau is said.
Olson stressed the necessity for 1he newlyelected caucus members to become involved in
the committees. "If you represent s1uden1s, you
do it in the commiuees. Tha1's where the real
work is done," Battis said. "But seni ors can't
possibly fill all committee openings. "
Senators' involvement in commi11ccs is very
important, according to Olson.
"One step more important than brea1hing,"
he·sai\f:

F'1day,Aprll27,1979
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UPB concerts seek self-supporting status
eventually go sel f-supporting. The bt,1dget.
concerts committeee w 1ld return to
"I don't think it is fair to punish the
SAC the amount ·or money un- other groups by letting them come
derwriuen~thetn ~
to main1ain presem back ·10 SAC;" said comminee
budget requirements, and the concerts member Jean Jech.
committee bafan~e would be kept in a
"I would like you to know UPB also
separate account, according 10 1hou&h1 lhat a s ·unrealistic ," said
guidelines drawn up by the SAC sub- Brenton S!ee , director o f uni versi1y
commiu.,ee.
~
programmm
Tlie guidelines also call for the
This would be a trial period, ac•
concerts committee to refrain from ,cording to Steele, co see if UPB could
exist as a self-supporting organization.
0
a~
1~ subsidize
If this is proven, at the end of a threethe concerts committee $17,000 for a , obtain necessary funding 'from other . year trial balance, the concerts
three-Year period so that it can accounl balances withii:i, UPB's total committee would not come back lo
_

By Mike Nistler
Assodate Editor
··
.
.~ ~
The Universtiy ·~ Program Board
(UPB) Concerts >i:ommiuee is seeking
tobecomeself-suppbrting.
That Was the major topic of
discussion at Wednesday's Student
Activities Committee (SAC) meeting,
which chairperson Tom Iverson called

~•~~~~~:~~~il::s~~~·

0

~~~~~~ti~ ~z~a:~~~~~!:~~;

SAC or other UPB aCcoun1s for additional funding.
"If we would have charged Just SO
ceitts more a head for ~the Hall and
Oates concer1 , we could have paid for
1he concert on revenues alone," Steele
added.
If UPS concerts does go self.
support ing, 1hey hope 10 charge no
more than S7 per college students and
S 10 for 1he general public, according to
Steele.
'
Committee member Dee Ha lberg
questioned Steele as to whether
ConUnued on

s-9• 15

Water skiers kick off season
The &CS Yi•ter Ski Club k~ed
olf Its n.. HUOft ■ 1 member
Stev• Curry m-,. • run through •
flooded ' di•lnag. ditch along
Highway 10 WedMldlly. Curry 1,
ahown p,.,.rlng lor the run and
lletng towed by a ~-up truck
driving elong the highway•,
,houlcler. The ev.nl, In Its MCOnd
,-r, wu ,toppiN •"- the MCond run by • tUle highway pa.
tro1man.
_ .- ·
~
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Amendment voting scheduled for pre-registration
Students may vote on a co~titutional am'endment
during pre-registra1ion May 4, 17 and 18.
The amendment clarifies two things not nOw
specified · in 1he constitution, according to ~ohn
· Dewey, Student Senate vice president. It dictates
"how the executive committee will function and
select the· people for summer. senate and summer
Student Activities Committee (SAC) and when the
(newly-elected) officers take office," Dewey said.
"This is something being added," Dewey said.
.,..There is nothin8 (in the cons1irntion) now about
when (newly-elected) officers take office. This
stipulates when the caucus (of new senators) begins."
The amendment rec~mmended by the Constitution
f:nr:::!!~n;;~;~ed 10 Articl~ JJJ, "Student

SECTION F. TRANSITION
I. The Executive Committee, in consultation with
the caucus chairperson, will form a committee whose'
·function shall be to act in a caretaker capacity for the
senate.
_.,...
a. The responsibility · of this cortlmittec shall be
delineated by the Executive Committee.
b. This committee will become operational on June
I and shall be inactivated when an appropriate

resolution is passed by the senate taking office on
July I of that year.
c. The chairperson of this committee shall be
selected by the Executive Committee.

3. The caucus will adhere to thC St. Cloud State\
University Student Association Constitution ,!
decisions made by the caucus, and the latest revisio~I
of "Robert's Ruic!- of- Order"· except wher9
superceded by the constitution .
.

2. The Executive Committee will form a committee
to act in the place of the student component of the
'itudcnt Activities Committee.

4. On July I of the election year, the caucus shall
officially assume its role as the Stuc;!ent Senpte.

a. At this time, all actions of the caucus shall take
a. The responsibility of this Committee sh~II be effect as official actions of the senate.
·
b. The terms of all student-filled positions on the
delineated by the Executive Commi1tee, in consenate shall run for one yeat beginning on July I
sultation with the S1uden1 Activities Committee.
b. The operational term of this committee shall unless s1ipula1cd otherwise elsewhere in this
begin on June J and shall end at such time as the document .
senate taking office on.July I of that year directs.
c. The chairperson of this commiucc will be
selected by the Executive Committee.
The reason this amendment is necessary is that the
term of the Student Senate overlaps with the election1
of a new senate (caucus) each spring, said Barry
Robinson, a member of the Constitution Committee.
SECTION G. CAUCUS
Without specification in the constitution it · is not,
. I. The caucus shall be composed of those senate clear which of the 1wo ho.dies, the old senate or the
positions filled either through the spring quarter neW cclfl.'cus, is in power when.
'
'
gen~ral election or tl)rough actions of the caucus.
Ten per cent of the student body-must vole on an
amendment to the constitution. It will be run during
2. The caucus will be in existence as of the time the pre-registration for summer and for fall.
'Spring qtiarter general election results have been
"We hope to hit enough students there," Dewey
cenified by the Judicial Council.
'
said.

Program goals include equaHty
forming committees, activities around. often do result from this constant
the world have begun to collect funds mobility, she said.
·
for children in underdeveloped
Children are puiled out of schools,
hOmes, out of personal auachments
1979 is ihe International YCar of the countries.
Child (IYC) and, according to ~ome,
IYC has a 1wo-fold direction, and supports and are faced with new
children must be allowed to make Peterson said. The world was di vided ways of dealing· with the family, acinto two basic classifications-- cording to Peterson. The child is "just
contributions to society.
The child is the main concern of developing countries and highly- sort oflos1," Peterson said.
·more· than 150 organizations in the industrialized countries. Because of
With the IYC program, children are
nation and of countries all over the this classification, the goals are dif- given a chance to be a part of society,
·
she said. There is little evidence that
world during this year, according to fcrent.
Mary Peterson, . SCS ass istant
Programs started this year will children are loved and appreciated, she
· professor of psycholog)'.
"perhaps take 20· years to accomplish added~
"The World has been concerned in un-derdevcloped ~ntries," . A
hildren's art program was
· about industry, money, 10urism, . Peterson said. However , "in the United dcvclo cd through IYC and an exhibit
everything but the child," Peterson Stales, the commission set up by Pres. is touring the Uhited States. This is
said this week. "Co"nditioris have been Jimmy Carter will ~ase in 1980. part of letting children do what they
getting worse and worse, and we Altho.U,Bh
e commiSsion will are capable of doing , Peterson said.
haven't been paying attention."
discontinue, the work and ideas will
Worldwide, every participating
IYC, a separate program of remairl.
country has set· up a corllmission.
UNICEF, the United Nation's
In the United States, children's roles Mainly the activities are planned to
children's fund, was declared in 1978 have changed since the era of in- heighten awareness of children in
to run=just this· year, Petei:son said. dustrialization .
developing countries. These activities
"Many of our children have been , depend on -interest and aid from
One of JYC's goals is to appreciate
childhood and children's contributions cast into the role of migrant children, " developed countries, Peterson said.
to society.
Peterson said. Families are const&Jltly . The.local st~ring cOmmittee h~ not
·
Peterson is a member of the local moving, pulling up roots as they yet scheduled any 8.ct~vities.
IYC steering committee.
progress in their careers.
"We hope we will find . many. ac"We're just getting going, •• she said.
" And that's a reality," she said.
tivities developing i~:Minnesota .
"We have many_ people yet tQ./col'l.Frequent changes and disc~mtinuity during the summer.months," Peterson :
result from this an'd cause COnflicts • said.
tact.''
•
Although St. Cloud got &;late start within tfi"e amily. Breakups can 395!-By Amy Liebmann
Managing Editor

Correction

The Chronicle would like to
apologize for the back page
. advertisement in the April 24
edition. The ad makes ac_cusations against the Nestle
company "W ithoU1
substantiating those claims.
The ad was sponsored by
groups on campu s tha1
support the boycott of Nestle
products.

t-lew And Used
Photo Equipment

CAMERA
TRADER

G-raniteCity

· ·

Pawn Shop
Stereos
T.V.s
Calculators
Je.-.elry
Watches
Typewriters

Bill passage sought
The Commiuee of SingledOut Taxpayers (COST)
conicnds that millions of
Americans are singled out by
current Internal Revenue laws
for income tax discrimination.
Two bills which are pending
in the House Ways and Means
committee would allcviale this
situation, according to COST.
COST contends:
HR 108 would lower tax
rates for single taxpayers to
those currently paid by
married persons. It would also
eliminate the penalty from
married couples who both
have incomes.
HR 871 would be a step
toward income tax equality for
renters by permitting tenants
to take ·a deduction for that
portion of their rent which
goes ultimately to pay
property tax and interest on
their rental unit.
These bills especially pertain
to the academic community,
according to COST Director
Lee Spencer. He feels that the
bills affect students and
, teachers because many of
them are -single or have a
working spouse.

You arc cordially -invited to hear
Pastor Ed Johnscin
WHY GOD HAS RULES?.

,

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
YMCA Lob.by, 1530 Northway Or.

S_µnday · 10;45 a.m.

THINKING BIKES?
·Begin_with Schwinn:.

We BUY & SELL
SMAll 'LOANS

/Vusical Equipment

Guitars
Power. tools
and much, much rrorel
424 East St. Germain
252-7736

OPEN:1~

:<:::~ ::::

~~~ -- Fri.

CLOSED SUNDAYS

251•7540 • Behind Shopko·.
"St. Cloud's -0/d~stBike Shop"

World record attell)pt at the
.

·•

BUNNY HOPI
5563 HOPPERS NEEDED·
TO BREAK THE RECORD
Only during the followi ng times when you r bten's representati ve
will be on campus.,

o,rLARrll...30~ M;iJ..l..l.1_ nM, 9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m,_
ri,,c, Atwood Center Carousel

icnic; for all participants
p.m. Lake George
nda , April 30

~•:,;•;;;c;;;s;;;c;;;••,.••;;;'c.,1,;,,;,F;,"";;;';,;'·,;;A;;;P';,";;;•1.,.1.,•,.,1•""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'"""'''s. .__
Opin io n'S!all Wri ters

Amy Liebmann
Mike ~ist ler
Jeanl'ne Ryan
Cynthia Seelhammer

[

Lefu:r from the Editor :

ab!~~ ~:r~=~!~;~;:;e: :~:;:r :t;~:Ys{~~~n/~ ~':e~~n~r~;n°b:~=•~or~~!~~~~
1

0

wuh rats
)~
•
The lette~ifh contamed several libelous s1atemen1s, 1s not bemg published.
The staff realizes the seriousness of the statements made in that letter.· 1t seems
1ha1 the studems who signed the letter are not aware that they, as well as 1he
· Chronicle staff, could be sued if that leller were printed:
People should be rulty aware of the material contained in petitions -and leuers
·1ha1 they sign. It appears that those who siSned this leller hati,no basis for the
accusations made . The -Chronicle, ·o n the other hand , can back up statements
made inJ he story.
.
In order for a s1a1ement to be libelous, a person·or group or per~ons must be
identifiable; the materialiiwiRus1 be defama1ory 10 the charac1er of the person or
a:":ut:l~c!~~~~mt:nk1esm~f~c:C
1~

~~~~~~;

~~~Ii~~~~

~~h" ,~gei~~:~~~:~·~e~e~~n

material. The lener which is being withheld contained statement s that defa_meC.
1he Chronicle reporter who covered 1he even!. It must be poin1ed out 1ha1 not
only can journalists libel their sources, but others can libel journalists.
The Chronicle ques1ions whether those who signed the lener are familiar with
the s1ory they are criticizing and whether they realize the seriousness of the
s1a1ements 1hey made regarding 1ha1 s1ory and the reporter who wrot:~.
------------------------

~

New senate=new chance

I,

I Column Like I See 'E_m

t , ·'

By Phil Bolsta]

_ _ _ _ _ _.;..._--,-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __,

ST. CLOUD-Student Activities Comminee (SAC) spokesperson Pansy McCoy
explained today why her organization refused 10 fund the Women's ln1ernational
League for Peace and Freedom (WILPF) 3nd the Women 's Equali1y Group
(WEG).

-

"The problem," she said, "is tha1 1he entertainment that WILPF had planned
had possible political overtones to it. And as far as the Nestles boycott that WEG
is organizing, well, sure we suspec1 1ha1 thousand s upon thousands of Third
World infants arc dying because Neslles is pushing bonle feeding, ba1 hey, there
arc 1~0 sides to every issue, arC!n't there?
"We have to be very careful whe·n alloca1ing fond s, " McCoy continued , " so
tha1 we don't promote just one ·side or.an issue. Why, o nly re<.!'ently, we decided
.not to fund activities during Black Awareness Week because if we did we'd have
to dish out .an equal amount or cash to i ponsor a Raci sm Awareness Week. Now
tha1's just common sense, right?
''So what we did to sqlve the whole mess, •• she smiled, "was 10 drop it in10 the
lap or Undeterniined Political Bias-(UPB). And now that that issue is out of our
hands, we can concentra1e on more worthwhile eventS--like the Lake George
Bunn y Hop."

ll=========
-Chronicle

A fresh start is in sight for student government with the recent .
election of next year's senate and its executive officers.
. 11,1 1,o_..., ..........""' ,.. _,.., , ~ ........... .,,1
.All campaigns, inc'luding this one, are full of promises. Often
S, ft 1, .. f Pt<•l""6o•--' J -,•alhl, Mo,cl,, ..........,.,~1 . ....
such promises are not put into practice, but if a body does a good 11,_, <"l•n ••lrw •US!'!, 1~1 -,MI •• ,. , ;.,,,, a•l<J ,\11t,·J I" S1. ( "••uJS. •1 < Uni. ,,.;, ~ •rnJ..,11, •nJ,. 1..,t,h,l"-J ,,. ,_.., •wt.I) J m in1 '""
job of governing, perhaps fulfillmen_t of promises is not · allimportant.
_,_
~,~;.~l~•~•~:~~~~~;7~::~;::~~••·Pr:~~,~~:.•·u·~:,,:-J ~•,1:,.•,:.: "·•~ •k,,,:iJ
1)1, -1.,,.,,.J t \,11-,. S. , ( ·•!",J· MN ~)(l l . L,,,.,, n1u,1 l'<t)·r,,-J • .i..,.,N,;,i-,-J ••Ml"''"" •i1h 1h.:au1l1<• ·• """"'· 1,•a,. ,n.. 1,,. a
The senate caucus, which rnef Wednesday, is full of promise. 1'''"'"'
11mn", 1... ,3,,r,_,.,,.,., 1"1*1" ,...' · "''""""""'' ,,..i '""" k11-,, ,.;u "'" " •ruhl ..11,..i 11,.- t ·•,, _ ,....,, ,,.. ,,,.. • ,,h, •.,,..i;,
New senators and new ideas may mean new representation for the ie..,, .... ,,.,,, . . . . .. ,-11 •••,i,..,,,,,. a,,J p.,,.,;.;,,11, hl><I,..,. ma1.,;.;,,1. .\111,,, ..... " " ' ""'' ,1.., 1••~"•1 ) ,,r . 1..- ruM""' ""' a,,J •ill '"""·
n,,c_:.,.,(.".,uJ
,i.,,. .'""'-'~"~"•<al<"
J1.,n r,,., .,... ,1,, Tl"• """'' "no,il.-J r,,,.1" ,,u.1,.,., '".._-t,., , a,..i '""'"'·-.. ,~••iJ ,·1, .. 1,.,.1 a,c ,,
student body. If the executives, who ~eriencei n SCS student Nl<J>HS1
~l ... 5'>.i ru l'OST\ U.~ ll· M:~·,,J~JJ..,, du11,-.. ,.. sc 'S ( ". l•~A•-· ••H ,, H,, . s, <"•"•,J. \I N ~ .101 .
government, can lead the idealistic and enthusiastic members ef- Sta If " •1m1,_.. . ..,,· 1>< 1,,,d,.-J ~, ~" -! J.I~"~~,, -!IM.
fectively, perhaps the senate can become what it is meant to be--a
.... k.t,11,,.· M,,.n
. Sl ;k N;..,1,.,
truly active and representative body.
(.;u1~nt!1
~:.~:::
Ifis·hoped tha1 the promise of the newly-elected government will
(;1,,,,,. , ..... ...
......... "·~;;:.~)~
~~:.
not go astray as have so many senates in the past. This senate has
......... J,~,., SI,~.-.
some serious pr.ejudices to overcome, prejudices brought about in
....., 11,., ..11
1,,
..
11;,,1,:,,, ....
the minds of students by the actions of those who governed before
,1 .. ,1, 11 , ..,.,,.i
I 1
""1\1.tJ-,~•
this group.
· """",J \11,,

·•~:~~-~S6~;.;:~~

, fl~~.:.

~

J ll,.,11 N,~k-.n

By Mmrod E. Mter, Jr.~.-

_____,___

'
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'Old Man River' flowing with personality
Edilor's Note: Thrs week lnsiJfhls lakes a look nol al a particular lndh•idual, .
but lhe personalily of a rh·er. Not just any ri"er, but the rilther of wa1ers, the
Mississippi Rlnr.

.1..J:..JL,.L,.L,.-~r~:=

Known as "Old Man River," the Mississippi runs from a tiny stream in
north-cem cal.Minnesota 10 New Orleans and the Gulf of Mexico. II is ,ever
changi ng not only from state to state but from one Minnesota season to the
next.
In the fall ii is as colorful as 1he leaves which float on its briskly flowing
rapids, reflecting nature' s ways.
The winter sees it st ill and dorma·nt , hibernating in the cold.
.
Springtime brings 1he violent and destructive waves which seem to be the
river's-revolt against the long wioter.
The coming of summer is also the coming to re·s1 as the winding bends and ·
turnS the river eil~ounte1!'8re handled lazily and peacefully.
.
Under bridges too numerous to count, the waters .roar. It s dep~h ranges
from one inch to deeper than 100 feet. It is more than one mile from shore 10
shore at the Mississippi's widest point.
• ·
Among the bridges under which the rippling waters flow is St. Cloud's 10th
Street Bridge. That span links. the SCS campus with a freer, more natural
environment on the other bank.
. It is there that studeiits go with the first signs of spring to ~,we the last
vestig~s of wimer that linger a bit longer on campus. They go there to throw
. ffisbees, drink beer, bask in the sun and watch the water splash over the dam.
And splash i1 does, especially in the spring, with all-the ferocity of a captive
wild animal. Yet it is this ferociousnes~ that people'come to sec and be near. 10
feel the freshness of the water and feel the spray hit their faces.
The Mississippi's charac1er is multi-faceted, just as 1liat of a human 's is .

Enormous!
Godfather's Pizza

~~2
So feed a mob!
"- ~
27th & Division • Phone: 253-7441

. Qntury21
B~RD~ALTY
J. Buford Johnson, Broker
(former college instructor}

Seniors!
Three-year training program
with eamed income.

Career openings in Real Estate
OpportunJties in ... re,sidentlal sales
commercial investments
- - management
affiliation with national corporation
terrific growth potential
gross income should e)!.ceed $20,000
. your second·year in training.

. Requirements: Full-time dedication to Real Estate prof; ~sion
Self confidence
Desire to excer
Dedication to Growth
Willingness to Learn
Committment to the General Public
High income goal
Competitive Spirit

Send Resumes to: Cenlury 21, Buford Realty
April 27, 28 • Fri., Sat.

"WIZARD"

215 7th Avenue South
SI. Cloud, MN 56301

Include: Three reterences·
·
name, ad~ress, phone no.

(HARD ROCK)

2 for 1 • Friday • 8 to 9 p.m.

I

"Each office is indep,endently owned and operated,"

--
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Even Scott can't hold 'Hardcore' together
By Glenn Viclorey
Arts Editor
~
Whal was pure hell for
George C. Sco11 may have
seemed more like heaven for
Larry Flynt.
In the midst of yet another
controversial film "Hard•
core," Scali presents a very
moving portrayal of a •
midwestern father under the
direction of wri1cr/ di"rec1 o r
.f..wl Schrader.
.A stern Calvinist, Jake
VanDorn (Scott) is a
:~h~fde:,s~~;h~r~~0 G;i~;ivers
l)is daughter (llah Davis) has
disappeared.
The film is a rollercoas1er
in plot. There arc points
when it moves airing slowly,
bu!' 1hen suddenly picks up
tempo.
One sue~ point is when

Scou's daugh1er departs on
f he California.bound bus. In
-the next scene, Sco11 is on the
'ph0:ne, being ·1old of his
daughter's disappearance.
Scali then decides 10 go
west and once there, enlis1s
the services of a seedy private
detective (Peter Boyle).
One of the film's most
'moving scenes is when Boyle
shows .VanDorn an 8mm
· pornoir.-Ck. Contained inside
a seedy, rundown projection
room/ movie 1heatre, a truly
brilliant scene is turned in by ·

~~~~~;~~:~o:~~~ b~~i~;aii~ly
daughter in the nick. It is at
1his point that you begin to
put more trust in the
detective as VanDorn does.
Bui Scot1's ideas about the
man are shattered when he
returns later 10 find Boyle
and a PrQstitu1e together.

VanDorn fires 1he detective
and begins 1he search for hi s
daughter himsetr.
Director Schrader:s
preference foi- the color red
·colllCS out here as almost
everything that Scott sees
seems tO navored with the
blood color.
It is ~ain at thi s point that
too larg a transition is made
for the , iewer : All too
quickly VanDorn becomes a
porno producer in order 10
find his daughter. The only
way that this scene is ex•

;:~: ~g0~~:;•:~1~'.:\~~~~1,:,t ~-1r1;;~~:;1i:1;1~1~~t~·.m1p

~}1~·re \~'. ::;;·~~~11~~:d~~~?a~:1
\\l'

need :1 11<..'\\ Shir ley T l·mpk . Onl~ 11\1, 1itnl' l·a11

develops between· a young
hooker (Season Hubley) and
Van Dorn. At first she cannot
believe that all Scon wants is
her help .
But she docs help Scott on
his quest to find his daugh1er
and from this, the two begin
rn somewhat understand
each other.
Continued_an page 7

~~~ined iS that Sco11 was beat
This seems to be
unrealistic, sin~e;Jor the most
part, the man Scott portrays
is somewhat stupid.
What Schrader has done
with both the writing and the
direction is to present a
somewhat detailed st ruggle

Optimism.
- ---Somewhere between Adolf · Hiller and Shirley Temple is someone we all kn0W••someone who
no matter wha1 happens will lightly slug you in the shoulder and say, "Cheer up things could be
worse."
·
~
d enough that ketchup is so expensive tha1 the only college st udents who can afford 10
eat i1 are in the SI0,ot'.J01ax bracket. But optimists are saying that the price will drop.
Last week a few student s were assembled outside a classroom awaiting the pos1ing or mid•term
grades.
"I know I flunked it, " .one student said. '' I just know it. When she asked for my name I knew I
was in for trouble."
''.Yeah, I know what you mean,'' ano1 her student said . ''I ended up puiting down 'all the above'
for number 11 and it was a true.false question!"
Suddenly, ou1 popped little Betty Sunshine. ,J"Don't be sad," she said in that sweenaccharin voice that would drive even Billy Carter to
switching to Pepsi. "Do you realize that-for'every one thing that gets you down , there are at least
five things that you sho uld be happy for?"
· The group's...first impulse was to kill dear, sweet, kind, adorable, oRnoxious Betty. The second
choice was to quickly erase Betty's name on her tes1 and write down one of ours.
''Let's all gel happy," Betty said.
_
"Yes, let's,'.' someone said. Somehow i1 seems that 1heir idea of "getting happy" was slight ly
different from Belly's.
.
·
Poor BCtty. She did not understand why no one wanted to sing Girl Scout songs, while standing
in the hallway awaiting the 1est results. So Betty excused herself to go 10 the ladies' room to
powder her nose. (Don;.t.ask me what that mea ns, all I know is that it took her a long time)'
The minu1e she left , the inmuctor 's office door opened ·and from behind it appeared a hand
with a sheet of paper . The hand tacked 1he paper on !he wall and the door closed abrupliy .
One by one each studCnt read his or her name and the corresponding letter grade.It started 10 sound like someone was reading the dictionary••under 1he le!ters "C" "D" and
"E"
"I gOt a 'D' , '' someone said sadl:t_. Another person chimed in, ''I got an 'E-plu·s•, whatever that
is. I guess I never did very well on rm in the blanks. "
"There weren't any fill ih the blank s."
"I know, that's what threw me!"
The chorus cominued. " I got a 'D•minus'" and " I gol a n 'E"' rang thro ugh thCcrowd.
If Charlie Brown WCluld have been around, he wou ld have gotten a rock for a letter grade.
''Don't worry guys," someo ne shouted ''Betty will be here soon to cheer us all up!"
·
No sooner had one person fainted at the though t of having a 2. 1 for GPA when Bett y came
back . She wa lked up to the group and notio:ed 1hat the li st had been posted.
·
"Wha t did you get?" someone yelled .
As Belly scanned the li st. she found her name and a ~\1 oc kcd express ion t·a rnc ovt•r her fa,:e.
Li llk Ue11 y Temple had go lten a ·e· and left nying .
t "'
~. , thi ,ik
\dolf'.'"

between the sacred and 1he
sleazy. Even though the
action· lakes place much of
the 1ime in 1he red light ,
district of Los Angles, the
audience is reminded of the
"straight" life led by Scott ,
the ocassional organ-type
music and the quick flashes
of ch'urches.
An interesting realtions\ll,P

\\O.::

felt

alum p i'[1heir 1hr0 ;1i.

mah· it 'l lllll'nne 111orl· lil.l·

'Equus'
Alan Strang (Todd Menton) stands in supplication belore hfs god:
slave. a horse _.called Nu_gget {Tom Tingl_ov). lollo~ing his perstmil
rilual ol wor ship. The pla y "Equ us." by Pel er ~chaflet and Uni,er:1he ·
direcHon _of Ronald Perrier. will _
b e ~resented at · s p.m. MondaySaturday m Stage I o_
f lh e Perl ormmg Ar ts Cen ter. Admi ssion ;5 tr ee
tor SCS students w,t h a validated IO and 51.50 !e- 1 _,.,or, s· .J~nts,

'Hardcore'
Continued from page 8

Under the dircc1ion o f

someone else, this film could
have been ju st like the title

implies. But Schrader seems
10

have taken· speci~ pa ins 10

make sure that 1he raunchy
la·nguagc and sex were kept
·to a minimum.
Wilh visual sex playing a

.backseat part, the p!Ot seems
to focu s on Hubley (or a
portion of 1hc ·film.
Schrader's basic belief that
even people of her stature are
a form of strengt h and

decency is moving as is Scott
while he walks the streets,
searching fot his daughter.
''Hardcorc''l.leals with almost
evcry'possible aspect of the
subject except the
relationship of the fatherdaughtcr, which should be
the main point of the story.

Even though Scan as
Van Dorn is good , not even
he.can hold the piciure
together by himself. While
good in most portitllft~i; the
film 1ends 10 ·s1art 10 sleep
towards 1he end .
Maybe that is wha1 1he
film editor did.

SCS Wind Ensemble

The SCS Symphonk: Wind EnNmble got In a llltle open-air practice on
the mall Tuesday betwHn the Perto;mlng Arts Center and Atwood.

Art show is.good but ...

S'Ome artists a·re not
By Randy Berrie
Ar1s Reviewer

Now, let's talk rotten. A
number or the works use
symbolism as a means or
First the good news. l1 's assaulting 1hC viewer; 1he stuff
great that the Student Art is just oppressive . It seems tha1
Union is sponsoring a show. the concepts are more im lt's wonderful that 1hey are por1an1 than the technique,
handing ou1 scholarships for and many• or the ideas ar:c
student ar1is1s. ll 's nice that outdated, painrully contrived
genuine talents like Pai or jus1 duinb. Let's race it,
Meighen , Bill Skodje, Sandra nower po wer, LSD and free
Becker , Hal Standley and Ty love are ridiculously ancient.-Ellingson have the op- • lhe judges or the show ,
portunity to di splay their work who will remain nameless
in a semi-decent gallery.
(Stuart Nielson and .Susan
However, mixed in with the Brownt~
tly 1hink 1his
good is some rotten. It is only is 1967. At least one or 1heir
na1ural that a show or this sort choices for a winner was an
w i 11
mix
extreme I y example or minimal technique
_P.rorcssional '"."'Ork with st uff and no content. The piece,
·1 "81 stinks.
·
which I will call "Surren" J.ack Daniels" is an oil dering" (because that is what
painting by Sandra Becker ii is called) is an auempt at
1hat js especially impressive. In heavy 'meaning. The attitude is
addition to the obvious more obnoxious. than the
technical skill, the subject is failure to appeal on a basic
one thal I can relate to.
aesthetic level.
Bill Skodje has three ldVe y
This piece is no t the only
pieces in the show, one or one with these faults, bu1 since
which , was a priZ winner. it won a prize-I reel free to pkk
"Bandsaw Bau le" is a bunch on it. I don't like 10 get hi1 on
or wooden figures or .as the
head
}Y ith
man' s
someone called them , "those inhumanit y 10 newts. Makillg
li11lc bas1ard men . " The_ 1he viewer think is fine, but for
figures bear remarkable ,hrissakes you don't have 10
resemblance 10 various art pull 1heir brains out 1hrough
depart men I perso nali1ies , 1heir noses.
a1tes1ing to the skilled eye or
Anyone interested in seeing
the.artist. •
whal studeni anis1s arc up 10
"Correct ive S1eps " by should go see 1his show . Good
Suzette Urs is a well do ne or bad it is what your bask
IithOgraph that explain s how s1uden1 is creating. The shcfti.·
to assemble good old Farrah.
ends tomorrow .

· Convenience Is Just One Of
Many Reasons For Shopping Here!

Arts
Briefs

Conducting Is SCS student Robin Many.

A modern dance work:ihop
(PE 495-595) will be conducted from June 18-22 at
Halenbeck Hall. ~tudents can
receive 2 credits.
A jazz dance workshop (PE
495-595) will be ofrered from
June 25-29 at Halenbeck Hall.
Students can recei ve 2 credits.

Wes1 Afri'ean an will be on
display through May I 3 in 1he
Atwood Callery.
Love and op1imism are 1wo
or 1he themes poet James
Durst wilj perform at 8 p.m. ·
Tuesday in the Coffeehouse
Apocalypse, Atwood Center.

Ill
A Play by Peter Shaffer
April 30 - May 5
:00 p.m.

Stage 1
Performing Arts
Center-.
Tickets: $3.00-Adults;
$1;5.0-Stude1nts and
Senior Citizens, call

255 -2455.

(
j

--":
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Counselor says

~irth.order determines -child's personaHty
A child's personality and
behavior may be explai ned by birth
order, or 1hat person's .. number."
The child nlay become a performer, an a,chiever, a
procrastinat0r.
Birth order can affect children in
1he family. according to Eugene
Beniek, adjunct member at SCS
teaching a community education
course 1his quarter on birth order.
The firs! step in consideration of
bir1 Worder effccls is to understand
'-.I.ha{ the family is a system and 10
understand each family's myths, he
said. In every system there are 1wo
functions--10 maintain and to
change.
This bipolar st ruggle is true to
families as systems. l;)ifferent
members take on di(ferent roles,
but a lways in balance, Beniek said.
As the systOIW'·expands, the roles
become more complex. ·
With just the husband and wife,
the situation is diaLic, he said . This ·
is the most stable relationship.
"When th'at first child is born he
really upsets that bala.nce," Beniek
~aid.
Because of this, the first-born
· mus1 achieve balance. Whether a
boy or girl, the first child ass1;1mes
the role of 1hc bread winner in the
family, usually that of the fa1hcr,
Beniek Cxplai ned. In essence, this
child is the "emo1 ional dad," he
added. This ch ild acts as the father
acts 10ward the ni'other, or
sometimes as the father would like
to ac1 towards th e child's mother.
If the male parent shows onlY

his oven, topside to mother, the
firs·t-born will act out 1he underside. In other words, Beniek
said, if dad is non-emotional
towards mom, first-born will be
dad's emotional side, and vice
versa.
This child also has a personality
bending toward 1he center stage
operator, is a good manager and is
very analy1ical, he said.
The second child, in birth order,
is..the "emotional mom," he said.
He relates to dad as mom docs or
would like to. And, ag.iin, this
c hild will act as the flipside of the
m·o1her toward the father. If mom
shows only her topside or underside to dad ,. 1he second child
will show mom's 01 her side.
The second child sometimes feels
unappreciated .. as first born feelS
respollsible for tt,e family as a
whole, according to Beniek.
Second child is very rcceplive 10
covert feelings also.
" If dad has any covert message,
second born will pick it up like
1hat, " Beniek said, snapping his
fingers.
Third borri"i?'a quasi marriage,
as first is quasi dad and second is
quasi mom, Beniek said . This child
renec1s 1he marriage, or how mo m
and dad would like the marriage 10
be.
Third born is not locked in-to
any one person but is "tuned in 10
take primary identity from 1he
ma ri1a l relati onship," he said . If
this child 1akes any role, which is a
possibiliiy, he will take tha1 of the

person he feels is the underdog.
Third born is ·"very sensi tive to
relationships," Beniek said.
Because of this and the ambivalence in his family role (not
being tied 10 one person's role),
this child has difficulty having
indepth relationships but is very
good at counseling relationships.
Third born is indirect in
relationships and has difficulty
making decisions, Benick said.
Fourth born comes into the
system and sees it ,as a whole, he
said. This child "becomes the
system garbage collector." he said.
If there is a role not being
adequately filled , fourth born will
pick it up. However, these arc the
"free kids," he said.
Fourth born is also the rule
breaker, he said. Tfiis is because he
is not locked into a consistent role.
The rule.breaker may dress different ly and break rules or myths
in the family.
" He just gets leftovers, so what
1he heck, " he said.
Thi s child is mos! sensitive to
being left out and feels unappreciated, Beniek said. Fourth
born is also the secret keeper for
the family system bccua~e he has
no deep ties 10 any one member.
"fourth borns will go wherever
the balance is needed," Denick
said . This child can pick up what
any .other member leaves loose.
The birth order is a repeating
o rder, he said. For example,
number five takes on number one.
roles, number six 1akes on number

two roles and so on. However,
Beniek said, if number fi ve is in
the famil y sys1cm when number
one is s1ill thCre, he will not
assume number one's role unless
that role is not being filled
adequately.
In understanding birlh order, it
is important to understand each
family and its myths, he said. A
m·yth is sometimes called_a
tradition , value or moral. These
are "very powerful belief
systems," he said, adding that
every family has them.
Myths lead to rules 1hat the
family follows. For example, if the
family has the myth 1hat women
arc umouchable, then the rule
would be that you do not argue
with mom; nobody a rgues with
mom, not evefl dad.
Rules then lead to roles. In this
example, mom's role would be
head of the household. Roles
dictate behavior and the rilo1her
follows her behavior role.
With set roles and behavior,
each member of 1he system has a
perception, " 3 whole sense,"
Beniek said about 1he system. This
leads 10 balance. And 1his balance
is all important in understanding
birth order.
Beniek is a marriage, child and
family couselor and practices in St.
Cloud. The community co'urse he
teaches will be repeated Monday
and May 3 and May 7. However,
he said , the class is probably filled
for all three nights.

..CAMPtJS DRUG PROGRAM
WE'RE HERE, WE'LL HELP
PEER EDUCATORS:

255-3191

n
lU~fl - _

Stephen
Kathy
MaryCheryl

255-2312
255-3606
255-3627
255-4543

Marlene
Judy
Maureen
Diane

255-3191
253-9338252-0482
253-3179

-•-S-~e•v-en-•2•5•5-•2•31•9--K-im---2•53-•0•4•7""4-tlCindy
255-454·1
Dave
252-2076

WHO ARE THEY?

~ Is this how/ you spent last

Peer Educators are people who care about other
people .. They, like you, are students a.-,scsu.
· Some Peer Educat6rs have grown up in
chemically dependent families, some have ex•
~ problems themselves.
_

night~

--

, are willing and
At any ra e, they a I care ... they
capable of helping you deal with tfle "people
- problem" of alcohol and.drug abuse.

Express yourself!
FILMS
& DISCUSSION:
Buy a CDP .
April 17
Apri~24
" America on
the Rocks"
" Father Martin 's
Guidelines"

WATCH FOR
FURTHER
INFORMATION!!

wing Voice
esponsible

T-shirt

$4.95

(
j

" Try a Naturiil High"
" Sex; An Alternative
to Chemical. Use" ·

AVAILABLE NOW!

AT BOOKSTORE

SPONSORED
BY:

Coca Cola•-Box 606 Industrial Park
Huntstigers--340 5th Ave. So., St: Cloud
ARA Fopd Services--Garv.e y Commons
Appert's--900 ~o, .1-f!Ny. 10
·
·
SCSU Bookstore •
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·LetasgM)Ollafit!
Which Slffeo in this ad ii yow~
dnt Fil? Ask the Sound-Fittns.
ltco
'ther.Boch pliy
& sound
But lhl:tt
#

diffttinhow
,mddtflnt..-

muns you can btt we'll fit you rig ht.
With our 14-0,y MON"y-8,ck Ho~
Tri,.I, howanyougowrong?

·tin.
-det.lils-

.
r:~J._Jr:e
~~:!:'1:1d•~~

~r

you ttrord.

Help ou t the lo>«'SI bass. Tune out m,d-bass
"boom111ess. • Add pDPWl'ltt to .1 voc,hs t. T.ako.the edge off h,r§h b r.ass & s trings. T•me.
e,,.~wve t<lpe & FM #h iss," or boost delic:•ie
overtones lhi t might o lh~rw~ get los t. Or

N::::~~!t~~,s;a;;:~i~~,:~;ti;:~~,'?-
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Tennis coach finds right combinatio·n in doubles
By Kevin Oklobzija ,
Spo~s Edilor
For much of the season,
wome n' s tennis coach Becky
McClellan tias been shufning
her doubles line.up, trying 10
fin J the right-.combina1ions.
Wed nesday, SCS dropped
Man kato State University 7-2
(a, cnging an earlier 6-3 defeat)
and it appears McClellan may
hav1.· found the doubles play
she has been searching for.
"?:e've been working on
our oubles a lot lately and we
' real y got good doubles play
today ," McClellan said . "Our
number one doubles team
(Joan Sundstrom and Renee
Fournier) played really well
and so did our second doubles
team."
In the number one doubles
match Fournier and Sund•
strom • tw{'lltiine Minnesota
State ., High School Leaguechampions at Coon Rapids,
dropped their first set of the
afte rn oon to Che r y l

Rosenhammcr and Jeanie
Pu llen. 7.5, bu t rallied to win
1hema1d1.
Trailing in the second sci )2, Fournier assumed the serve
bul, after losing the firn
volley , double-faulted twice ,
giving the Mavericks a 40-love
lead.
However , the SCS duo
rebounded to win the game
and eventually the se1. The
pair then baltled to win the
third se1 with Fournier sliding
a backha nd between
Rosenhammer and Pullen at
match point.
.
Holly Graham and Pally
Motzko downed Meg Underwood and Peg Mikel~on at
second doubles, 6-l, 6-0 b~t
Joan Langer and Kar~n Neis
lost their third doubles match
wit h Pam DeSanto and
Suzette Lafrance, 6· 1,.6-4.
Meanwhile, in si ngles,
Dawn Peterson_, SundS1rom,
Motzko, Fou~mer and_ M":ry
Kolodgc all recorded victories
Continued on s-ge 15

Dream of Olympic .qualifying
'believable' goal for shotputter
By Scou Manscb ,.,,
S1arr Writu •

'.

Qualifyi ng for
1he
Olympics is the dream of
many collegiate track and
field perfo rmers, bu1 only a
selec1 few have the ability
and desire necessary to
accomplish such a goal.
Layne Kelley believes he
has bot h.
Kelley, a fr eshman at
SCS, is in the midst or the
spring track season and has
already pos1~ .some impressive marks in his
speci~lty--,lllt: shot put. He
recently tossed the lead ball

1ts~~;•~~~t~~~~:: ~~;:

o f the Saints. The 6-1, 198pounder is one reason why
SCS coach Bob Waxlax is
opti mistic about his 1eam .
Wax lax coached Doug
Su 1hcrland when
the
· Vikings' defen sive tackle
wa s a coll egia n and
co mpares Kelley' s track
abi lities favorably.
''Layne ha s more
po1en1ial in 1he 5h01 1han
Doug had ," Waxlax said,
"and Sut herland wasn't ioo
bad .
"Kelley will be a nat ional
contender in the shot put by
1he 1ime he is an uppcrclassman and the 1984
Olympics could be a
possibili1y."
·
A 1978 graduate of St.
Cloud Tech, Kelley 11ad a
fine prep ca reer and ca p1aincd both his foo1ball and
track squads.

• A fullback in high
school, he made 1~i1ch
to defensive end for the
Huskies and performed
~ e is in-line for a
starti ng ber1h next fall .
"Foo1ball'is fun but I gel
more . satisfaction fro m
track, " Kelley said. "Thal
is an individual --sporl and
onlY you can improve
yourself. "
Kelley is a religous
weight -li fler and long
distance runner. He has
great speed for a big man
and has run the 100.meter
dash for 1he Huskies 1his
spring.
.. This is what makes him
~~~1alsaiJ~~:Hit!~!::~~;
speed mak es him a
decathlon candidate."
The dcca1hlon, composed
of IO grueling even1 s which
require speed, quickness
and s1rength to perform
well, is an event Kelley has
1ried and may continue 10
compete in for Wafilax.
But the shot is wha1
Kel\eylovcsbesttoput, and
it is what he hopes 10 do
representing the United
States come_1984.
,.
A physica l cduca11on
major, Kelley finds time fo r
a job d~pitc his studies and
athle1ic sched ule.
"I help coach kids at
South Junior High in SI ,.
Cloud," he said. "I wam 10
help make sure they gel on
1he right 1rack...
~
Layne Kelley may be j't1 s1,
1ha1.
(

Pla·y Mankato

PJvotal weekend series
could decide champion
Hoping to solidify its posi1ion as con ference
kingpin, 1hc SCS baseball team ventures to
Mankato Friday for a pivotal series with the
Mavericks.
Coach Oepn"y Lorsung's Huskies have won
five of six Northern Intercollegiate Conference
(NIC) con1ests 1hus far in an, abbreviatcd
season that has seen JO games cancelled by
inclement weather.
Manka10 has won nine-OfTO-N IC games and
has been pointing toward this weekend's
Friday-Saturday doubleheaders for some lime.
- A year ago, SCS won the conference
championship on 1hc season's last day-wit h two
victories over the Mavericks, 7-4 and 12-S. A
Mankato State vic1ory in t;ithcr of those games
w~~th:~;~i;~::~r~ 1}~~~0 1~:t ~:;r~~~kato
State team were lost via gradua1ion so the
Huskies will be facing a very- experienced ball
club.
Nevertheless, Lorsung feels his team will do
well.
·
" I believe we have a be11er club than
Mankato and I think this series .will prove it,"
Lorsung said. " We've been gell ing great
pitching lately and if this keeps up our team will
be very tough to beat. ''
·
Pr~;;:r;, a~~ S~:tt;fi::'!or!~::,h;:!;ss o~~~:
mou nd thi s weekend with lefty ace Greg Berling
"also scheduled to start. The foun h start will go
to righthander , Dan Meyer if he is su fficicn1ly
recovered froth a pulled mµsclc in his right
elbow" suffered rn days ago in an SCS ~victory
over ,Minnesot a-Morris .
If Meyer is not able 10 pi1ch, Lorsung will
probably go with right y Geoff Hibbison .
Meyer. wi1h a 2:08 earned run average lead s
the staff, while Berling's 30 innings pi1che'd a~d

28 st rike outs also arc club highs. The junior
fircballer has thrown back•to-back one-hitters
in victories over Minnesota•Morris and .Winona
State. He has won fou r of five dec:~ions and
sports as 2.40 ERA.
Sophomore outfielder Larry Goodrie leads
the Huskies at the plate with a .368 average and
has nine runs baned in . Sophomor~
,.
Eisenrcich is next at .333 and Berling it h111 ing
.327 with a team.leadi ng JS RBI.
Good rie and junior Scott Mansch each have
hit two home ru ns lo pace the Huskies in that
department.
''Si n~e we arc affiliatcd~ith NCAA II ,''
Lorsung said, "we arc nor assured of a postseason playoff bid just for win ning our confc~~::~•~ato State is also NCAA II- and three
or fou r victories orer these people would
improve ou r ch11nccs for a bid."
SCS, • which has not en1ered pos1-scason
competit ion si nce the early 1970s, :was denied a
bid one .year ago despite winning it s second NIC
championship in four years.
Today's doubleheader begins at 2 p.m. with
Sat urda}"s games slated 10 start at noon.
. SCS is expcc1cd 10 st art ·Greg Kubal in left
field with Eiscnrcich in center and Berl ing in
. ~!:~a~~~s;:or7si!!p~ese~~o~ht:;r)~i~~:b:~ .
second and sen ior ij.andy Treuer at first base.
Juriior John King will be behind the plate.
Mankato State, which has won 18 of 26
games overall this season ,. is led b)·.catchcr Joel
Lepe! hining at :-444 arld senior spttd-mer<:hant
Gene Glynn, who has hi1 three home run s:
The Huskies open the home season Tuesday
>J•i1h a 2 p.m. doubleheader against -Nonhern
S1a1e of Aberdeen, SD.

DRACULA
Your favorite
pain in the neck
is about to bite
your funny bone.

t·"'~~

Shot put
Julia Gohman of SCS grimacH In her Hnal toss In the •hot pul during Wldnti sd■y's State University MNI held ·
at Selke Fleld. Gohman WH second In the event wUh • toss ol 43-0 whlle Joan Fagemas of Mankato Sttte
· University won thee vent with• 43-e. Moorhead State Unlverstly won lhe mnl with 148 314 points and SCS
• finished HCOnd with 1291/2.

Don'tbea
heart breaker

1>,o=~~~-

Reduce II overweight.

.'

"OUTLAW JOSEY WALES"

Step into the pillowy suede innersole and you 'll know
you ·ve found the real thing - Boss Sun juns • . The lqbel -soys

Boss . The look says Boss. The quality soys Boss . There ·s
no comparison . Come see for yourself. YCFU won 't hove
lo look any fur ther for you r fa v o r ite summer sandals.

~

Because ,f ,ts Boss, ,t s fo , ,eo l ·

ONLY BASS MAKES SUN JUNS" •

253-3417

Open Evenings
til9 p.m.

·

i2 ~
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SOL·E
Sf)ORT

Frisbee slingers take _second
in state competition April 21
Th ro wing a pie plate from
person to person may not

sound as ihough it is much ol
a challenge.
However it is and SCS took
second place in the stat e
Frisbee contest April 21 at
Fort Snelling.
Throwing a pie plate is one
of the theories from which the
Frisbee disk developed. It is
rumored that in 1880 the
employees of the Frisbie Pie
Company in Connecticut
spent their free ti me throwing
pie pla tes 10 each other. The
fad caught on at nearby Yale
a nd Harvard.
· The disk reappeared in the
1940s when outer space
became popular a nd someone
invented the flying saucer toy.

Brooks Villinova
$19.95
'514 Mall Germain
OPEN: 9:30•5:30 daily

A....GREAT
HAIRCl:JT
..,_

In 1957 Wham-O bought the

rights
a nd
began
to
manufacture the toy. They
later. purchas ~ t he name,
Frisbie, from the pie compan)'
and changed the spelling.
The competition at which
SCS secured second place was
the Minnes'o ta S1a1e Ultimate
Championship. Uhima1e is
played .on a 60 by 40 yard field
wi lh 1wo JO-yard endzones .
The object of 1he. game is to
gain poi nts by passing the
Frisbee down the field 10 a
team ma te in the endzo ne. No
player may move while in
possesion of 1he disk . The
1eam advances by passing
OnlY.
While the offensive team
tries to pass the disk down the
field and 10 the endzone, the
defensive team covers the
offensive receivers and tries to
gain possesio n of 1he disk
1h rough in tercept ions, capt ure
o f incomplete passes, or when
the disk goes out o f bounds.
The disk may be passed in
any direction . There arc no
offsides o r scrimmage lines ..
The game is divided into two
1=1f~~~
O·

~i·r:~~~

-

__...Developed in . 1968 at
Columbia High School in
Maplewood, NJ , Ultimat e is
becoming · more and more
popular . There are now more
1han 800 college Ultimate
team s.
The SCS team beat more
Cxperienced teams but lost to
the Ultomatoes fro m Min•
neapolis.
"We could have had first ;we just made 100 many
mistakes," said Paul Schin i11, ·
o rian izer and president of the
Frisbee asscoiation .
"They called us the
'mystery team• because no one
had ever played against us,"
Schmitt said.
The SCS 1eam had an
ad va ntage over some of the
o ther teams because it has
~:~~,i~ct i~~~g ii~ t~ ~t~~~~
during 1he wi nter month s.
Th e
competition
was
sponsored by the Minnesota
Frisbee Disk Associat ion. It
lasted fro m 10 a.m.•6 p.m.
with SCS playing a.game every
two hours.
The
SCS
Frisbee
Association will represent
Minneso ta tomorrow at
Madison, Wis. for the sec•
1ional Ultimate championship.

Mon. and Fri. 'tll 9
251-5680

Sl.Oaud,~!iOll

)
A GIIAT IWIDIT -

-

IQl • ~ ~ - - r d .......

~...w,~,.wnpe.~tuture end quality. your !He ltyle

;

I
'

1nd. moat lmpol11nUy. your own
p,inon1t P<irferencu. Ille allff o f

A GIIAT HAIIDIT -

·-·-.·-__ _

.,._....
cob"-"
....
•pndll,ln,....

_,

251-HAIR

'We listen"

OPEN 7 DAYS 11 :00 A.M
~

~

Lasagna
Veal Parmigiana
Manlcottl
Sandwiches
Submarines

•

Main Office
717 Mall Germeln

C

I)

H·•iENoiii,

FOR FAST DELIVER

. 252~9300

_
::-::
', ~

19 SO. 5th AVE.

Auto

Bank

South of U.S. POST OFFICE

Sartell Office
2nd St. & 41h Ave.

,,.,,

ZAPP

WARM-UPS
Pants
$5.95

NATIONAL BANK

3

e FREE-CHECKING 1vai11blt wi1h I minimum balance
:W .00.
•

Sweatshirts
$4.95
Hooded Sweatshirts $7.50
Jackets
$9.95
c.r

For your convitnct wt orrcr 24 HOUR SERVICE al our
AUTO BANK .

251-7110

,W

(slightly irregular)

512 M_A LL GERM AIN . . . . ST. CLOUD
0
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GreY_hound depot sch.edules
move to Si"lcth Aven,ue

Column II

II

Compiled b)· .lulil' .Johnso n

St.
Cloud's ·
current office in the
Greyhound bus depot ·is
Germain Hotel. Unscheduled 10 mo\'e May 9
claimed baggage, tickets,
to 120 No. 6th Ave., _a
package express and
site that formerl y was a
general supplies needed
service station.
for operation will be
Fred Statema. local
moved.
Grnhound agency
When Statema ·1ook ·
manager, saia Monday
over the agency in March
that he is renting the
he immediately began to
building from a corlook for a permanent
poration which purlocatiot The Germain
chased it from Lew
~:uef Whe~e 1
Fisher , the station
proprietor. He explained
loaded at curbside.
that the move 10 Sixth
Just as in the earlier
A venue will be similar to . mov e,
Gr ey hound
that which occurred in
schedules and service
· March when the agency
wlll remain the same,
moved from its Fourth
according 10 Statema.
Avenue location to its

~:~~ti::~~

.Q. Can you e~plain the meanings behind some or the diUerenl
rraternity/sorority organizations around ca mpus? Are lhesc for
special majors?

A. Some of the fraterniti es on campus are Tau Kappa Epsilon,
Phi Kappa Tau and Theta Chi which are all social fraternities
organizing different events for s1uden1s. Anyone may join.
Delta Sigma Pi is a business fraternity and Phi Chi Theta is the
businesswomen's fr aterni ty.
Some sororities are Phi Epsilon Alpha, Sigma Sigma Sigma
a nd Delta Zeta which are all social sororities. Anyone may join .
Sigma Delta Chi is 1he Society of Professional Journalists. This
is for men and women in the.mass commu nications area. If you
desire further information, look in the st udent directory under
srndent organizations, page four. All of the fraternities and
sororities are listed with people to get in touch with .
Nolice: People who are interested In allending summer school,
advanced reglstrallon starts May 4.

· WINNER OF 5
ACADEMY
,.......,AWARDS
BEST PICTURE
Bal Dl11ctor
8111 Supporting Actor

Laugh with Phil Bolsta Fridays

••••••••••••••

p

" Abortion is legal in Minnesota. Now
every woman bas the ,:onstitutional right
to choose. For more information, contact
Midwest Health Center for Women,
(612) 331-2311 ; a non-profit organization." Dow~town Mpls.

••••••••••• ••••
CAU-Gl.EHN

251~

~~o~LY~J\ro~~-

.c.,..

.f ~ )

$1-asoo

We Deliver Tasty Pizza!

wat~h u■•

FOR SPRING

WAL

PIHA~OYNT
27N.7thAve

.....

~

-

watc:hya~

253-7170

LAMBRUSCO BY THE GOBLET

WINE

WINE COOLER
PEPSI-PUSH

GRADUATE ASSISTANTSHIPS' AVAILAB(
DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICAL EDUCATION
UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN-LA CROSSE
Asa1S1antship aVailable for 1979-80 In the following graduate
p•ograms:
M.S. PHYSICAL EDUCATION·HANDICAPPED
M.S. ELEMENTARY PHYSICAL EDU.CATION
M.S. PHYSICAL EDUCATION-GENERAL
"Each graduate assistantship pays S2660 plus an out-0f•state
tuition waiver tor the 1979-80 academic year and Involves
working approximately 14 hrsJwk. Responsibilities Involved in
the asslslanlship Include lhe following :
Direct the university Intramural programs
Aaslstant department chair wllh administrative and _
supporf"servlces
Teach elementary physical education -in university•
alflllaled program
S.rve as a program coordlnalor for. Special Populations
Program

Forms available from: Admissions Office, 121 Main Hall, UW·La
Crosse, La Crosse, WI 54601.
·
Deadline for application-May 8, 1979.
F0< 1n1ormauon cot11K1 :

Or. Wayne Kaul man. Chairperson
Physical Education Department
University ol Wisconsin•La Crosse
La Crosse. WI 54601
{608) 785·8173

Cable TV

5 p.m~

Every Wednesday a'nd Thursday Also on Video in Atwood's Sunken Lounge ·

14 SCSChronlcle Frlday, Aprll27, 1979 .
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~~:~~;~~~~I~~:
t!!t~dt:~~
the Atwood Center Council
meeting scheduled for the first
week in May. You wi11 be expected

Housing

R 00 MS ACROSS from
Halenbeck Hall.Summeropenlngs
(Reduced Rates). Fall openings.
Parking-Completely remodeled.
Large l lvlng, dining room, kitchen,
bath. Share whole house. Call 253-7338mornlngsandevenings.
TO SUBLET nine one--bedroo~

~':l

:~!~";~n!:~sl~~~~~~ar 0
252-8436.
SUMMER GIRLS: two•bedroom
furnished apartments, off-street
parking , ulltltles paid. 30-day
nollce252-5215.
·
SEPTEMBER·MAY two bed room
furnished apartments. Four girls,
nlne•m onth lease, off-street
parking, utilities p"'ald, near
college, downtown. 252·5215.
WOMEN'S HOUSING to share
summer, Ian . 927 5th AYe. So. 252· ·

laundry, parking, one block off•
campus39J-.2427or252-8753.
DOUBLE ROOM avallable 628
6th Ave. So. Cati 252-7589.
COLLEGE MEN AND women
hOusing available minutes away
from campu s, large
nicely ·
decorated and completely fur•
nlshed house available now.
Phone Dlanne253--11DO(SMC).
FOR FALL, furnished and un•
furn is hed next to campus,
many 0th er

~:~~~~~- 2~~~k~t

VACANCIES IN house shared

, FOR SUMMER, furnished and
unfurnished apartments, next to
campus, laundry, parking, super
rates. 251-3287.
SINGLE AND double rooms,
su mmer'and fall . Male and female.
319, 901 1201 4th Ave. So. 25J.
6806.
SUMMER:. ·ATTRACTIVE Two-:
bedroom
apartment,
fully •
furn~ed double rooms. Close to
campus. Call 252·7953.
AVAILABLE JUNE 1 Sing le and
doubleroomslnhouseoneblock

253-2871 or251-4068.
MALE TO SHARE with other
males. Summer sessions. Off.
street parking, laundry, one-half
block from c:;ampus, modem
faclllUes. CallJofln 253-5340.
SUMMER, · FALL single girls'
rooms ~ plus ut tli tles per
month. AttractlYe house, garage.
Missy 253-2546.

lrol~~~~u s-. ;8~;:t~~~=S,;,
apartment between campus and
downtown . Single $100 a month;
double S60 a month utllltes, cable
Included. 252-2827.
SUMMER WOMEN vacancies In
four-bedroom house that w111 hold
seven, one sing le, three double.
Furnished air and utllltfes paid.
Close to campus. S70. 251·7043.
SUMMER: ONE male to share

. _,....7208or252◄944.

'" ~ir~~~~:nc~oss~~~: ~~a~~:~~~~

~i~7s~~~

2~~~

ca~~~~:~aT1abl~ ~~:~~~sln;:~:
;::~u!:opd~t~;~~·
doubles. Call 252-0331 altet4 p.m. - 7043.
HOUSING TO SHARE for
VACAN.CIES FOR girls for
women . Su mmer
and
tall summer and also lor fall. Kitchen,
Yacancles. _ Reasonable rent in- parking, very reasonable rates. S55
eludes utllilles. ·Furnished. Cati amonthsummer,S170lallquarter.
252-9465or252-6867.
. ClosetocampUs.Call251·2678.
TO SUBLEASE spacious one-SUBLEASE FOR summer two•
bedroom apartm ent between bedroom apartment, fully furdowntown and CQmpus open June nlshed, close to campus and
I -September 1. Call Jlm.252-8947.
downtoWn, garage, laundry

;~~~ !~~~~c:1~~~-

602 Benton•255-3«3. Ask lor
" MotorcyCle Parts."
1175YAMAHAA0350lowmiles.
Excellent condition. Chuck 2538252.
COUCH, BROWN. S35. Denise
s . 255-3584. Also wooden bunk
bed frame. $10.
·
SABB 99 EMS 1974 Excellent
condit ion front wheel drive, silver,
30mpg hlghway26mpgcomblned
radial tires styled wheels 67,000

;~st~:;•n~o~~ls r:~:es~ee~:~h~~
quistlons should be directed to
Aoom 115,
ATWOOD CENTER will accept
appllcatlons thr0ugh Friday to flll
three night manager positions.
Applicants must be Juniors, and ll
Is recomeilded that they have had
some supervisory experience or
student activi ty 1rlvolvement, or
have been employed in Atwood
Center for at least one quarter.
11 11

~ft ~r ~f!!~ a~~~~~~ I~~~:

mlbeJu~~~H hldeabed. Catt
253-1177.
DRESSER . NICE WOOD
d,resser. Nleeslzecall.25J..1177.
1967 OLDS DELMONT 88 good
condition. $250. 253--9701 after 6
p.m.
NIKON 43-88 ZOOM, Vlvl tar
135 f/2.8 close focus, Sollgor 200
1/2.8, tele 24, 100 f/2.8 Vlvltar. CAIi
Jim 251-5456 must sell.
LOFTS FOR Sherburne Hall.
can 255-2886.

II

look for a future career? Personnel
services wlll professionally
prepare your resume and cover
letters 251 ·3322 WHY BRING IT home? Se1t U at
the Campus Rummage Sale, May
14, 15, 16 In the Atwood Ballroom.
Be th ere I
EASY CHICKS!? .No ... motorcyle
parts1 Check our prices! 602
Benton-255-3443 . Ask
for
Motorcycle Parts.
·

~!~~~~ ~:

questions should be dlreCted to
thatofllcealso.
.
FOR ALL handyman Jobs Ineluding cement work, carpentry,
remodellng, repairs, etc. Call
Ac tion Bulldlng now for your free
estimate. 253--2120.
CAPTURE THOSE precious
moments. Wedding phot9Waphy
done at reasonable rates. 252·
2258.
TYPING. I BM carbon ribbon.
Near Selke Field. Kathy 253-1679.
PLANTSNEEDt:iomes,too. Buy

wh~::~~Na~~e~sb~f'.8
travellng!ThoreauorCutle?
BEAR: IUkethemlicks.
CONGRATULATIONS DAVE on
Green Giant position! Love, l ltlle
Green Sprou t. '
KENT DAVIDSON and Pam
Jamison. Why did you Join a guru•
worshipping cult? Atf suspects
drugs may be lnv'olved.
FBI AGENT I Want to buy a
raffle ticket? You'll win don't have
your number let me know. Thanks
guess who.
.
LONELY ,
SUICIDAL ,

~~~~u=tk:~~s
hanging pots.
BEFORE YOU SAY It's lost,
check at the Atwood main desk for
any lost articles.
STUDENT"SAVINGS ON theatre
tickets to the Paramount Theatre
at the At wood main desk Uck8t
booth. Sotd from 7 a.m.-lO p.m.
dally.
•
DON'T GO HOME without

253--1618.
DARK LADY: A trip to the warm,
black place Is promised soon.
Love ya, Curly.
LULU{THE engineer) Congrats!
NWB doesn't know how lucky they
are!
MOTORCYLERSI DON'T get
ripped olfl Check prices on our
parts I 602 Benton. 255-3443.

~':a~te~~~~ 1 ~~1~~ =~~~gt~ ~~1 1 ~:~~~~~;en'~;

Wanted
•

BUYING ALL CLASS rings ! 25J.
1 t 78.
STUDENT 'Tlt""'"work part-time
during May and full -time tor
su mmer on local dairy farm, ex•
perlence necessary. 252-0728.

/I

GET READY! The Campus
Rummage Sale ls. coming May 14,
15, 16 In the Atwood" Ballroom!
W~t~~~,~~te;~ ang~!~~o~te and

Attention

~=========

buying a magazine from the wide
!~s~ri::1~td:;:_llable . at' th e At•
INTERESTED IN A pen pal?
Please send a letter to Insiders
Jaycee·s Project Pen•Pal Chair•
man,BoxB,St.Cloud,MN,56301 .
NOW YOU CAN have your
papers bound at the Atwood Print
Shop. we offer a variety of colors
and covers. Stop In at the Atwood
p~nt Shop for more information.

GAY? WANT TO get out of It?
Write The Open Door, Box g 41 ,
Sauk Rapids, MN 56379. A
Christian group ollering help to
t h ose w h o want out of
homosexuallty.
ROSIE WILL do typing 252-3398.
THE BOGEYMAN Is god. What
is ttie pqlnt of Christianity? The
point Is that Jesus chrlst came (no

~~

~:~1~~-~:~d &~!a~~~~~~~~~~

"~~~rcy~~:t1~~T remodeled
trailer, 6x40 furnished, $2,500. Cati
252·3047 ·
" AS THE Tennies Turn" finds
l ittle Janice Joining the ranks with
tittle Gall. Mom and Glenn are
projecting that they wlll never
finish their projecll Slay Tuned!
Al, EVERYTHING Is going so
well , what next?
IS IT TRUE that someone thinks
1
~he~i~ ::s~;~~c:1 u~h::xt~=~1!pt:;
to buy flowers? No, not really .
Flowers, Ilka housewives are
cheaper tty the dozen.
TO SB, CM BS and eYeryone
else. Thanks so much. You guys
are the bestest of friends! Yes you
tooAI.
OK RYAN, you've only got six
10
yel l, you had

~ ~2Ee~?;ing~·ifS1NG . for

1
More - In• . ru~a:~;~:d~:y0;~~ t)
s°:a~
GIRLS' SINGL~ double rooms. for Mankind's SlnS by Sullerlng on
Air conditioned, Includes utiUtles the cross. Now think about that
S75J.month. Si ngle room for
for a mgment. Isn't that the
summer. No pets. One s
n sickest thing you ever heard?
double room. AvaHable now. 518 Does the supposed god get "hts"
7th Ave. so. 252·3348.
rocks off watching JeSuS Suffer on
ONE BEDROOM furnished
the croSS? That IS the chriStlan
apartment cl
1
11
N
concept ol god, a SadlSt monster
0
~~~~iati~1~2~y 1~~~i.i::.~~~iue: ~nhit~~ SkJ.;:::efe 1
0~ w(~t;

~~t~.e;~~u:~le/~\t;;;~~~:

su:~~~~~~:~or~~~~~~~~~o~~

~~;~~~i~r~:~;811gT:ner:,1::ery~o

"-·=.========

dae~ER, HOW tong until THE

~~~:r1:. Ave. So. Ask for Ann or
COLLEGE MEN and women
summer
housi ng
available,

;ii;h~aci1~s;,:v~v~:
5825.
.
ROOMS FOR rent. High Point.

::~~ DD~,'Yf~n: ~:~~220~9.typlng . _w :~:T·T!~~\~~~:~~ :;i~ln~ 1t~
Call Paulette 252·9117.
hours/week, with opportunities for
ADVANCE REGISTRATION for advancement. Possible earnings

buy your
BROOKS, BABY: What's new In
MankatO? The Free Press team

~~~ti:'~~~~~n~;~e=n~i;t_
3rd Ave. 253--7157 ask for.Doug .

~~~~~~;~H1 r~~s;_~~lshed. Call

~ ~ ; : .1:n ~:: : 1: ~
General regl:ilratlon and

tra~~r~:~ro~:~de11e~~~o~~1t~~
$2,500. Call 252•3047.
FURNISHED
APTS.
FOR
women. Summer rates. Close to
campus. Laundry facilities, newly
remodeled. Call 253--4042.
SINGLE ROOMS for women.
Available May 1. Furn ished
~ close to campus Call

.

~

r.===========
Personals
"=========

80 academic year should pick up
an appllcation lorm in Room 118 ,
ol Atwood in Ofder to be con• 1 ·
sldered. All app11catlons musl be

~~

~!

1~ ~n~0 ~~~i'e ~0:c:~~!~:
Su~ 0
Reasonable rent Includes utlllties.

1

:!~~~~m

II

For Sale

_.

May 5. 1.8 ~nd 6 mite run s. For
morefofocallYMCA253-2664.
TYPING: EXPERIENCED, s1 per
page, single space; 50 cen ts per
page double space. ProYlde own
paper, Call: 253-6351 for further
Info.

r.=========

II

!:r':

Employment

t~,io~: ~~f361;>. S2,000o'.1!!9J1th~ Call Ola

~~~~30

fee .

:.rr~

- -~~n~~a~t ~!gts~~:11~~
(rom ~11 a.m. for second term.

PROFESSIONALLY

prepared

~:,~~~~el J~~ic~~~r~~~~

~=:

APPLICATIONS

NOW

call
·belng

~e~~=r~~:~~":.:1

bl~~d~~ ~'!se~~l;!;o
~~

7

:o~~~~l~e~em~~e,11 ~:!Pf%:
posted On how we do In the slngle
0
etl~l ~~~ ~: t~~;~~l~n;~u say you
were taking me t9 OB's for S25

',~=!.

~~ished. Call 252·8407 or 252·
ONE· AND two-bedroom apts,
available Juf!e 1. Close to college
and downtown . Also slngle rooms.
Nicely decorated Call 251 -9418.

POWER AMP Phase Liner 210
Wattsveryclean.1275.253--1123.
SHAKLEE VITAMINS, food
supplements and detergents
avallabte. Call Tom 251-7504.

ff!~eg~tl~:: ~. s;:::~~e:'!!~-be obtained In Room 116, Acl·
mlnistratlve Services Bldg . Fall
quarter advance reglstra~lon wlll
be May 17 and 18. Schedules wlll

:,C,:P~jfh
~u:;~':;r~
tor t979--80 school year. Call 2553191 for Information.
WE PAINT houses. Free ·
estimates. 253--2003. Marc or Turk.

·ap:~':;:nt:O N~~~YRE re1~~!~eS:.
Double and private rooms.
Laundry and oft-street parking.
Near campus and downtown.
Avallable June 1. Call 253-4681 .

Vl~~~O~Sl~-~~N!x!~~~ I~~:~:
Prices rea sonable.253--7832alter9
p.m.
OLDER MOBILE home, stove,
fridge, air condit ioning included.

t~;al~~~l~:rr:1:~t~~~~:
Bulldlng or at the Atwood main
desk.
REPORTS PROFESSIONALLY
prepared on ,IBM sel f-correcting

on1!':e f;!ll~=:~:r: ~nral:;t~ :· liv:~:~~i~ ;:~;~~iang In there,
olfk:e, Room 101, Administrative pat, only six rno~e to go. Thank
S.rwlce· ·
·
God we haven t got another
DOW.NTOWN restaurant needs summer ahead of us. I don"! feel
people to bus and wait on tables; llke walking to Headley at 3 a.m.

sh:~Mf~r~fsh:d~s;:~~:ry,g~!~ki~~ Sl~R~s:-: :5:osemellcs. Sharon
proxlmlty. 252-0208.
253--1178.
SUMMER ROOMS for men. $70 ~ " LUDWIG QUADRA PLUS"
per session, furnished, utUlties drum set. Complete with Palste
paid. Inquire 626-6th Ave. So. 252- cymbals . Excellent · condition.
9226.
Best ofter. 252· 1229.
ROOM S FOR men tor nexl
1966 CHEVY IMPALA SS. 283,
school year. Shared lacilllles. Aulo, PS. PB, very good runner.
furnished. ulililies paid . Close to S225. Call 252-7757 after 6:30 p.m.
. campus. Inquire 626 61h Ave. So.
1976 PINTO STATION Wagon,

~~:~~n~u:i~~~sr~r:i1c::v;~
2532.
RESUMES professional l y
prepared using self.correcting or
automatic typewriter by· Dynamic
Business Services. 253--2532.
PERSONNCL · SERVICES wlll
prepare your resu_me and cover
letters- low
cos1-pro!esslonally
written-call 25 1-3322.
1
Sa~~~l~ans~O l~~ ITE _~ :~-16 1~~
AYailable in summer.
WEDDING
INVITAflON S,

ho~~~a~MAKER
WANTED:
baking experience preferred· •
Saturday and Sunday; 12-16 hours ;·
S2 75 per hour.
SELLING REAL estate· must
take classes and test •before
selling ; commission.
PAINI ER NEEDED to palnl
hOuses; , Monday-Frid?,y; hours
flexible; S3.50 per hour.

i:t

25
2:-AND female housing lor
summer and fa11. Close to campus
and downtown. Parking and
:f2;~ry facili ties . 252-9890 or 252-

~~~r~:en~s~!i~~i~

. an~ 0 ~!~~~e
double rooms fall. Central air.

c~~~ ~u~

1
~~d~s .mi:t~a~!w hs~~el
main tenance. First 2.300 takes.
251 -0261 .

13~~~~::u:~K~a~~~~~:~s~o~~~

J~~t

3LE PARTS! Call
downtown 1hen check our pr1ces 1

52 ~5()~5

~

di~~~~:1~~~~~2s,7:EAESTED

~npa~~i~~

~~:c,,~~e~1s1 }:~iv~1~::
Center (Atwood 222) for the 1979•

~ ex::r~:~!~~\re~:r~!~~ -4~~;:~
p.m.; Monday•Friday; S2.90 per
hour.

:i:1~11~'e
~~st let me know
MKR AND MR. MIKES:good
luck on your Job s~arches. Is it
true that we wi11 all pr6bably
become galntully employed and 7'

Oo,VtfifFROM KINGSTON, Here Is
anol h er
one
for
you .
XXXXXXOOOOOO. love, your
secret love slarv~d honey.
LADY BEARThiilll_s are looking
~ood- When do we g,o lo the drive-m and bump l uuies?
,
TYPOS SOf!BAll l ei's get
th em guys. Now the llneup-Who"s
on llrst? That"s a good. question.

~1
~,~~1t:i'-~'ri:
~~eo:tl~~~~nhd
remember
1s not whether you

it
wl_n or lose. but h ow bad· you

Cl;~dM:E~~~es~I:;;;;~ i:r~:~ s;j

~rr;~~,~~~~~~e~~II

::~i!!: 1e~a~13·52g;.~7~~ur.M~~rd~~:
Wednesday 1-5 p.m.

~:;:~::~h: ,~;r~~~i~~~-k~}'?
SWIGGUMS YOU swcelhean . Ego
'>C Of!S h1 "> rt' (J,"U Cl S IO ld

player You .

I

SAC

11
Meetings

]I

Closed AA meetings held at 6
p.m. Wednesdays In the Lewis and
Clark room, Atwood Center. Open
to anyone who wants to do
sotiiethlng about his/her alcohol
or drug use problem. Further
Information call campus Drug
Program. 255-3191 .

g;-:;~ :sl~v!?'w~()"p_::

Join the Ylaual orga~-~tlon.

UTVS-help us w atch you.
The SCS Karat• Club meets
from 3:30-5 p.m. Tuesdays and
Thursdays In the Eastman sout h

Continued from page 1
promo1ers were ever used 10 1
handle 1he conccn business .
"The promoters who have
come here have always lost
money," Steele said . That is
true for a number of reasons ,
· such as bad bands a nd poor
advertising, he explai ned.
Religion
" I don't feel t ha t this
p roposal is ready for voting o n
• Come wors hip with us Thur- in a ny way, shape or form,"
s days at 7 p.m. Atwood Sauk Iverson said .
Room, special prayer 6:30 p.m.
" I don't think it is exlnt•rfalth CharfsmaUc fellow.hip, plan atory enough, " he added.
Monday prayer 5 p.m. Newman
In 01 her action, SAC passed
Roome.
Inter-Varsity prayer meetings, two items which transferred
Monday-Friday at 7:15 a.m. in the money within the UPB account. One was for paying
Jerde room. All are welcome!
lnt•rfaUh Christian Charfamallc stude nt e mployees who work
fellow.hip meets Thursday, Sauk as sound technicians and the
Room, 7 p.m. Come worship with other was for publicity for t he
us. All are welcome.
Bunny H o p scheduled for
Monday. -
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Wednesdays at 11 a.m. in room
BualneH and 9COn majors:
329D Stewart · Hall. Speakers, A!Rpply now for Delta Sigma Pt's
films, seminar trips and other
Doug Jirik Scholarshlp for fall
activities open to all .
quarter.
Application
forms

Criminal Justlce .••uden••: open
forum 10 a.m. Tuesdays In
Lawrence Hall G3. Voice your

concerns on any aspect of the
Crlmlnal Jus tice Center.
· Get Involved, Join SAM and get
a head s tart to s uccess 11 a.m.
Wednesdays.
Crlmlnal Justice Student
Alllance meets Wednesday In
Lawerance Hall at 11 a.m. In Room _
G3. All Interested s tudents are
welcome.
Help u, watch you wllh UTVS.
Plan with UTVS every Monday at 4
p.m. in the St. Croix room in Atwood.

Recreation '
Bicycle to1:1rtng trip to Lake
Marla State Pa rk. Everyone
we lcome,
no
expe rience
necessary. Trip leaves Sat., May 5,
returns May 6. lnQulre a t Outings
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KVSC

Join KVSC IOJ our 13th birthday
celebf'atlon. Bigger and better
than ever belorel Prize giveaway,
rt and other special events
coming May 1
II you would tlke to read news
on KV or work with our production
stall . stop by at SH145.

aYailable from the secretary, first
floorBB. DeadllnedateMay11.
The Hubtirt Humphrey ln1Utut•
of Public Affairs wlll ofter a
, umm• r lntem1hlp program with
federal, state and local government agencies. SCS has befm
asked to nominate one student to
participate In the 10-week
program. Apply by . Friday to the
political science department.
Attention gerontology minors
who have taken Biology ·412 as a
thJee-credlt course. See your
minor adviser to mee t the minor
col'e r1:tqulrements.
You are what you · eat .
Preparation and sampling of a
healthy diet and a tour of the Co·
op. May 3 and 10, 4-6 p.m. Preregister Atwood Craft Center. 255-

3779.

Wh•at1prout: You can pick up
yur fre1h 1prfng 1978-19 IH u• of
Wheatsprout anytime In Riverview
or Klehle. You may be sur,:irlsed.
There wlll ~ an orientation
program for • n.w s,r.t,u1lnM1
.stUCMlnta at 11 a.m. Monday In
LAC100. You are welcome to
attend .
---Promot• 1o&lr-run In tM "Sun
Run", May 1, 3 p.m. Pre-register at
the carousel by 4 p.m. Friday tor .a
Sun Day T-shirt (tree with
registration).
AU person, who 1ubmllted worll
lo WhHllptOUt can pick up their
submissions now In the SOS
offi ce, Atwood.

Tennis
Continued from
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while Graham lost her number
one singles match in stra ight
sets.
Peterson, at number two
s ingles, downed Pullen 6-0, 16, 7-5. Sundstrom decisioned
Underwood in s1raigh1 sets, 63, 6-3 while her dou bles
teammrqa.J.e,
Fournier,
downed ·DeSanto 6-4, 7-5 a t
number five singles.
Mo1zko won her number
four singles match over
Mikelson 6-2, 4-6, 6-0 a nd
Kolodge downed Lefra nce in
straighl sets , 6- 1, 6-4. ·
"We were · really looki ng
forward to thi s match with
Manka10 ," not ed McClell an.
Tu esday, SCS handil y
d e feated Southwest Staie
Universi1y 7-0 at H alenbcck
H all.
H o lly Graha m won her
·number One si ngles mate~ '
defea1 iQ&,Anne Pryor 6-0, 7
while Pe1erson dereated Dean
Olson 6- 1, 6--1. Meanwhile,
Mo1j.ko ~owned Sue Dewey at
number t hree singles, 6-2, 6-0.
. McClellan also used two
newcomers to the singles lineup. Laura McGuire dropped
Lori C ipalo 6--2 , 6--1 in number
four S ingles while Diane
Martin won her firth singles
match 6-4, 6-2 over H ope
Hook .
·

l

Fri. April 27, 3 p.m. Atwo_od Theatre
7 p.m. Stewart Auditorium
Sun. April 29, Stewart Auditorium

"On the Waterfront"
Wed, May 2

7 p.m . Atwood Theatre

On video in Atwood's Sunken Lounge

"Growing Up Female"
lndlvldualportralts of growing
Into womanhood and their
roles In today's society.

· THE MAKING OF SATURDAY NIGHT
Writer Alan Zwiebel will talk about
the makl.ng of NBC's "Saturday
Night Live."
Saturday, April 28 at 8 p.m.
Stewart Auditorium FREE!
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Lecture by BIii · MacDonald of the
Cousteau Society
(Series of six films and a lecture)
FILMS--Monday April 30
•
Tuesclay, May 1
Starting at 7:30 p.m. Siewart Auditorium

THE HEATS ON

'~SATURDAY~)

Alan Zweibel
FREE

NIGHT·

STEWART HALL.AUDITORIUM
SATURDAY, APRIL 28, 8 PM
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OASIS IN SPACEANOTHER PERSPECTIVE

LECTURE- Wednesday, May 2
7 p.m, Stewart Auditorium

F"ROM
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L
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April 30'May 5
Help get us Into the record book !
Monday, April 30 BUNNY HOP!
4 p.m. Lake.George
FREE PICNIC for all participants
Tues. --Band on mall : "Chanii9ieer"
Wed. --Band· on mall: " Chanticleer".
--Art Fair on mall
--Conce rt " Starcasfle"
' _Thurs . --Band on mall : " Chanticleer"·
--Art Fair on mall
.
'·Magic show
Fri . --Talent show
--Dance, bl ock party.

Frldly, Aprll 27, 1979

, "I've got Pabst Blue Ribbon on my mind."
"'
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